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−米国最高裁Endrew F. v. Douglas County SD (2017)の論点−
天野　佑美※1　劉　文浩※1　趙　氷雁※1　吉利　宗久※2
　本稿は，学校が障害のある子どもに保障すべき教育成果の水準について，米国連邦最高裁判所が












　米国では，1975年の全障害児教育法（Education for All Handicapped Children 
Act, P.L. 94-142）の制定以来，障害のある子どもに対する「無償で適切な公教
育」（free appropriate public education, FAPE）の提供が保障され，個別教育計







　そうしたなか，1982年にRowley裁判（Board of Education of the Hendrick 
Hudson Central School District v. Rowley, 458 U.S. 176）により，連邦最高裁
判所のFAPEに関する一つの重要な判断が示された。そこでは，FAPEの法的要求は「最
小限を満たすもの」（merely more than de minimis）であれば十分であると解釈
された。この基準は，長く下級裁判所の判断に大きな影響を与えてきた。しかし，
2017年に連邦最高裁判所（Endrew F. v. Douglas County School District RE-1, 



























































































































































































































































A Review of the U.S. Supreme Court decision in Endrew F. v. Douglas County 
School District (2017): Implications for Academic Achievement for Students 
with Disabilities.
Yumi AMANO※1, Wenhao LIU※1, Bingyan ZHAO※1, Munehisa YOSHITOSHI※2
(Abstract)The purpose of this brief note was to understand the whole 
context of the "Endrew F. v. Douglas County School District" (2017) in 
the U.S. Supreme Court. The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act 
(IDEA) requires to guarantee a free appropriate public education (FAPE) 
for students with disabilities. In the "Board of Education of the Hendrick 
Hudson Central School District v. Rowley" (1982), the U.S. Supreme Court 
was rejected requirement to maximize educational potential of student. This 
decision has been quoted for a long time in the lower courts. However, new 
standard in the Andrew case was judged. We provides a summary of important 
legal contents.
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